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Indiana Institute for Working Families
We believe when families are financially stable, they can achieve their full potential and better contribute to their communities.
Policy plays an important role in building families' economic well-being.
SELF-SUFFICIENCY STANDARD

Website
http://www.indianaselfsufficiencystandard.org/home

Tools

- Self-sufficiency calculator
- Case manager area
  - Budget form
  - Hourly and salary paycheck calculator
  - Benefit screening
  - Career explorer
  - FAFSA
    - Deadlines (scroll down for Indiana specific deadlines)
SERVICES

- Cannelton Section 8 Housing Choice Voucher Program (CS8)
- Covering Kids and Families
- Energy Assistance Program (EAP)
- Emergency Food & Shelter Program
- Head Start Birth-5

- Housing Counseling & Homeownership
- Housing Program
- Individual Development Accounts
- Resource Coordination
- Retired Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP)
- Section 8 Housing Choice Voucher Program
- Senior Farmers' Market Nutrition Program
- Weatherization Program

LHDC COMMUNITY NEEDS ASSESSMENT
LHDC Cont…

Rachel Schaefer
rschaefer@lhdc.org
812-547-3435 x. 255

LHDC - Resource Coordination

- Budgeting
- Housing
- Food assistance
- Healthcare
- Creating support systems
- Crisis stabilization
- Head Start
  - Early Head Start - Vanessa Sprinkle-Newton at 812 547 3435 ext 302

- EAP - Energy Assistance Program
  - ARP - extra $350
  - Estimated higher heating costs this winter

- IDA - Individual Development Account
  - Can save $500/year
  - State will match 3-1!!
  - Must have earned income

LHDC is hiring for full-time and part-time positions. Info here.
Community Resources

Katie King
Tell City Career and Technology Center Director
1034 31st Street  Tell City, IN 47586
kking312@ivytech.edu
O: 812 547-7915

CONTACT
Josh Harris
pcihabitat@gmail.com

Ivy Tech Tell City

- FAFSA assistance with the form
- Industrial tech focus
  - Welding
  - Electrical
- CMA
- QMA
- Students also have access to
  - Wifi/computers
  - Quite study spaces
- Clubs and organizations can use classrooms and space

Perry Co. Indiana Habitat for Humanity

- Builder
  - 20th largest builder in US
  - Affordable housing
- Lender
  - Families **buy** their homes with 0% interest
- Educators
  - Homeownership education
  - Personal finance education
- Qualifications
  - Need
  - Ability to pay (mortgage, repairs, etc.)
  - Contribute to building home and to neighborhood
  - Current resident of Perry Co.
Community Resources

Joyce Foury, Perry Central Schools
jfoury@pccommodores.org
(812) 843-5122

Perry Central

- Family outreach coordinator
- Before/after care 7am to 6pm at no cost!
- School based mental health counseling
- Small group counseling
- Backpack food program
- Christmas store - blanket, food, shoes
- School resource officer who mentors students

Crisis Connection

Julie Fischer Victim Advocate
Julie.fischer@crisisconnectioninc.org
24/7 hotline 1-800-244-4580
Office 812-482-1555

- Perry and Spencer Co
- Domestic violence and sexual assault services
- Meet individuals in office, library, park, etc. Do not go in homes.
- Advocacy
  - Court
  - Medical
  - Weekly assistance
- Refer for mental health services
Community Resources

Purdue Extension
- 4-H
- Me, Health, and Wellness
- Nutrition Education
  - Must be SNAP eligible
  - Food insecurity and hunger relief
  - Works with local food pantries
- Education
  - Food
  - Family
  - Money
  - Health

Contact
Megan Jaspersen,
Purdue Extension Health and Human Sciences Educator
mjaspers@purdue.edu

Erin Meyer
Purdue Extension Community Wellness Educator
meyer258@purdue.edu
Community Resources

Food
- Free food from the 4 food pantries in Tell City and Cannelton, plus 2 out in the county.
  - Every weekday there is a pantry open.
- Cannelton Food Pantry and Widow's Barrel offer
  - Free outdoor produce
  - Bakery
  - Deli market
  - Available to everyone
- Catholic Charities and EUCC
  - Table of Blessings hot meal service
  - Thursday evening

Miscellaneous
- Isaiah 117 House Perry and Spencer
  - Contact: Jordan Foertsch
    - Jordan.foertsch@isaiah117house.com
    - 423-518-3760 Ext. 628

* Rental Assistance Application
* Water Assistance Application